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Virtue
anã theMean:
Aristotle,
Introduction
JanetD. Sisson

In 1994,theeditorialboardofAPEIRON issueda call forpapersfora
Virtueand theMean.Current
specialissueofthejournalon Aristotle,
in virtueethicsas an approachto moralthinking
is increasing,
interest
and itseemedappropriate
toexaminean ancientsourceinwhichvirtue
virtuesforma basis forethicaltheory.
and thedistinct
Theidea was to
in
of
Aristotle's
excellence
character
reconsider
(ëthikë
arete),as
theory
distinctfromhis doctrineof practicalwisdom,and in particularthe
thatvirtueisa disposition
tochoosethemean.Theboard
doctrine
central
ofAPEIRONwereverypleasedwiththeresponseandtheinterest
ofthe
and
this
volume
is
the
that
result
of
call.
The
submitted,
papers
papers
and respondto a generalclimateofopinion,
werewritten
separately,
thantooneanother.
Thisintroduction
rather
owesfarmoretothemthan
canbe indicatedbymerereferences;
mistakes
intheinterpretations
any
oftheindividualpapersare myresponsibility
alone,due I hope to no
morethana needtoteaseoutsomeinitialthreadsfroma fascinating
web
ofdiscourse.
Ethics
BooksII toV oftheNicomachean
areconcerned
withtheparticularmoralexcellences(ëthikai
Aristotle
first
discussesthegeneral
aretai).
inII 6,hearguesthatitis 'a stateconcerned
definition
ofëthiké
with
arete;
in
a
mean
relative
to
this
determined
choice,lying
us,
being
by reason
wisdom
(horismenêi
logõi)andinthewayinwhichthepersonofpractical
would determine
it/1Moralexcellencesare distinguished
(phronimos)

1 Quotations
arefrom
therevisedOxfordtranslation,
withoccasionalslightemendationsofmyown.
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viii JanetD. Sisson

aretheexcellences
ofthatpart
fromintellectual
virtuesinthattheformer
ofthesoulwhichdoesnotpossessreason,althoughitmaybe responsive
to it.2Intellectual
virtuesare theexcellences
oftherationalsoul (orthe
soul consideredpurelyas rational),whilemoralvirtuesare relatedto
ofwhichbelongtothepurelyrationalsoul.3
passionand action,neither
areteis also a tendency
to findand
Aristotle
goes on to say thatëthikë
kindsandthatitis therefore
a mean'inrespect
choosemeansofrelevant
ofitssubstanceand theaccountwhichstatesitsessence/
on thephilosophical
and usefulness
interest
Opinionshave differed
ofthisaccountofmoralvirtueas an excellencethatlies in a mean.All
to thisvolumeconsiderthatcriticisms
of Aristotle's
thecontributors
thesiscan be answered,and thatethicalthinking
is thericherforthe
drawnfrom
Aristotle's
ofinsights
discussionofthevirtues.
incorporation
viewonethatgives
Someofthequestionsthatariseare:Is Aristotle's
thatneeds to be supplemented
a trivial,formaldescription,
by some
fulleraccountof theactualprincipleson whichsomeonemightact?
Whatis thehowsthatis to be determined
Whatis
by thephronimos?
meantbytheexpression
'relativetous'? Does Aristotle's
viewofethics
ofitstimetobe ofinterest
dependtooheavilyuponthepreconceptions
it
And
is
it
therefore
Or do we have
Is
relativistic?
objectionable?
today?
from
Aristotle
about
ethical
to
learn
responsesand variant
something
withothers?Can our
and
our
relations
of
our
lives
ways regarding
discussion
ofAristotle's
of
ethics
be
illuminated
by
understanding
very
in
that
a
mean?
specificthesis virtuelies
ofethicscontrast
Two aspectsofChristian
conceptions
sharplywith
account.In thefirstplace,ethicsis viewed as a matterof
Aristotle's
are perhapsthecentralexample
principles;theTen Commandments
certain
here.Theyare specific,statable,ruleslaid down forbidding
actionsunderanycircumstances.
SirDavidRossviewedtheseprinciples
as internalized
primafacieduties,and thesehad thesameformalstructureas a setofmoralrulesinthesensethattheyweretobe followedon
was requiredonlywhendisobedience
to
everyoccasion,andjudgement
In Aristotelian
one dutyor anotherwas unavoidable.4
ethics,thereare

2 EN 1 13,cf.Plato RepublicIV.
3 DiMmma III 4, 429b22ff,
9, 432b26ff.
4 W.D. Ross, TheRightand theGood.(Oxford:Clarendon Press 1930)
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offered
is thelogosof
no codesofrules,and theonlyguidetojudgement
the
Christian
virtues
are
each
thephronimos.
opposed to a
Secondly,5
a
of
while
on
Aristotle's
view
form
so
contraries,
vice,
they
pair
single
moralvirtuesareopposednottoonebuttotwopossible
thespecifically
betweenwhichthevirtuein questionis
vices,whichformtheextremes
a mean.
It therefore
seemscogent,froma perspectivelike thatof Ross,to
The
criticizeAristotleforignoringtherole of principlesof morality.
lack of suchprinciples,
exceptperhapsin thecase ofjustice,appears
obviouswhen one reads Aristotlefromtheperspectiveof a Kantian
view ofethics,wheredutiesare groundedin CategoricalImperatives.
Nothingplays the role of an imperativein Aristotle'ssystem:Ross
used 'rule' to renderlogos,in his
disguisesthisin thathe frequently
so thatAristotle
soundedmorelikea modern
olderOxfordtranslation,
Thiscriticism
presupposedthatprincipleshave a foundeontologist.
If we are to chargeAristotle
withignoring
dationalrolein morality.
reasonsforbelievingthatprinthenwe need independent
principles,
ciplesshouldnotbe ignored.
is clearly
thatrulesofconductarecentraltomorality
Theassumption
is
best
studied
attention
To
the
morality
by
particularism
questionable.
in
to whetherparticularkindsof behaviourare to be recommended
in
and
those
exact
circumsituations
to
justifications
given
particular
stances,notbya searchforgeneralrulesofconduct;thereareno easily
thatapplyin all,or even
Ten Commandments
followed,authoritative
ofa wide
mostsituations,
exceptwherethesearisefromconsideration
of
cases.6
array
ofAristotle's
DoctrineoftheMean'
J.E.Tilesin 'ThePracticalUtility
for
of
conduct
restson a misapprethat
the
demand
principles
argues
to moralstandardsis like
hension:it is oftenthoughtthatconformity
tolaw,thattheactionsofa moralpersonshouldbe basedon
conformity
a universalprinciple,one thatcould (in principleat least)be stated
toparticular
withoutreference
persons,places,timesorcircumstances.
In Tiles's view, thisis not the way thatAristotleapproachesmoral

ofthiscontrast.
5 DennisMcKerliereminded
meoftheimportance
6 Amongrecentparticularists,
one may mentionJonathan
Dancy,whose Moral
Reasons
withdiscus(Blackwell1993)giveswide-ranging
supporttotheposition,
sionofRoss'sviews.
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In his
circumstances.
reasoning.His approachis to look at particular
ofthetheoryofvirtue,he is nottrying
to discoverrules,
development
ina simplified
buttogivea wayofdescribing
waythecomplexprocess
amidthecomplexity
of
ofcomingtoa decision,ormakinga judgement,
actualsituations.
Particular
situations
which
answers,
requireparticular
involveweighingup all thedifferent
aspectsinvolved.
InTiles'sview,Aristotle's
different
approachtoethicsis distinctively
liebothinmeta-ethics,
thedifferences
fromthatofmostmodernwriters;
of how
as we have alreadynoted,and in the overallunderstanding
is
be
conducted.
Are
ethical
theories
to
be
to
regardedas
philosophy
and
What
difference
does it
of
logic?
purelyinvestigations concepts
but
that
not
are
that
make
ethicalbeliefsare merely
theoretical,
practical,
decisionsand actions?
theyinfluence
is importantly
different
fromtheoForAristotle,
practicalthinking
withtheuniversal,
scienceis concerned
whilepractical
reticalthinking:
In termsfamiliarin
reasoningmustbe concernedwiththeparticular.
in science,true
modernphilosophy,
one cannotmakethisdistinction:
if
are
instantiation
is true,while
correct
only every
generalprinciples
ifD is whatis tobe done,thenitmustbe possible
inpracticalthinking,
to producea generalruleR of theform:givencircumstances
Q, C2,
... Cn,do D. IftheruleR is to be a principleofactionthathas moral
in thesensethatit demandsthatin every
weight,itwillbe universal,
D is also the actionof choice.Universimilar
situation
relevantly
butplacesa constraint
is
not
mere
(a necessary
salizability
generality,
ifitis tobecomea guide
ofprinciples,
condition)
upontheacceptability
to action.One way is to use somesuchdeviceas a KingdomofEnds,
between
to distinguish
or some equivalenttheoretical
construction,
the constraint
may be
principleson formalgrounds.Alternatively,
appliedby individualsto themaximsof theirown conduct,so that
each asks:ifI wereon thereceivingend of thisconduct,how would
Would it seem fair
it seemto me? How would I judge thesituation?
to all involved?Such an approachis indeed an effective
way of
force
but
the
social
it
is
not
the
moral
matters,
logical
yet
presenting
thatmatters.
oftheuniversalization
case is theremorethana test
we maynotethatin neither
Critically,
ofproposedmaximsforindividualactions,so thatitbecomeshardto
Thisleads us back
see how a principle
byitselfprovidesa justification.
to Aristotle;
forhim,as formodernparticularists,
judgementsabout
notthereverse;a degreeofmoral
casesgroundtheguidingprinciples,
formsthesecurebasisforaction.Virtunotformalrigour,
imagination,
witha
ous charactersare thosewho perceiveactual circumstances
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whichwillallow themto actappropriately.
The doctrineof
sensitivity
themeanshouldshedlighton thiscapacity.
Aristotledoes not thinkthatsciencecapturesthe worldin every
he is awarethatscienceis idealized,and does notsupportin
particular:
from(inscience)all A areB and
case
thevalidityoftheinference
every
thisis A,tothisis B. In theideal,B maybelongtoeveryA,butgiventhe
unidealizednatureoftheactualworld,itis possibleto findan A who
lacksB, even ifnotso severelyas to destroyit.Animalscan be born
nature.Failureof
withoutsomeoftheirparts,thusbeingofdefective
eitherto amendthetheoryor to
instantiation
forcesa moderntheorist
butan Aristotelian
scientist
revisean observation,
mightequallylookfor
ofthefailurein termsoftheunderlying
matterthat
someexplanation
artifact
the
whole
creature
or
from
the
expressingcorrectly
prevents
formtowhichitapproximates.7
withtheparticular,
and theparticuPracticeis necessarily
concerned
thatcanbe completely
within
laris notsomething
science.An
captured
between
theoretical
ideals
and
the
actual
worldis
admittedslippage
ofactuallife.We do notapproach
accentuated
bythenormaldifficulties
butmustuse judgement
theworldwithrulesforeverycontingency,
to
we areoftenimperfectly
and
makethebestofcircumstances;
informed,
in generalcannotforeseeeverything
thatmaybe a consequenceofour
withthedefective
actions.Practical
decisionsalwaysinvolveinteraction
materialworld,and hencedo not allow of rigorousprinciples.But
canbe saidingeneral;we canexpectnotrulesbuttendencies
something
thatserveto help,to act as guidance.Knowledgeof tendenciesand
willbe neededbythepractically
likelihoods
wise,who mustalso exerin eachcase to arriveat reasoned
faculties
cisetheirtrainedperceptive
toan actualsituation.
decisionsappropriate
Aristotlethendiffers
frommanycontemporary
in
moraltheorists
his view ofhow ethicalprinciplesand actionsare connected:forhim,
one
everyprincipleis at best a guideline;in complexcircumstances
mustweighup manyvariablesto come to a responsibledecision.In
'Aristotle's
RightReason',AlfonsoGómez-Lobotakesthispointto be
decisiveagainstconceiving
ofthelogosbyreference
towhichthemean
is determined
as being a generalrule or principle(17-18,28-9).He
but that'logos'
arguesthatthe textwill not bear thisinterpretation,

7 Cf. PhysII 8; de GenAn TV3-4.
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whichspecifiesa
shouldbe takenas a particular
practicalproposition
howsor limit(31),a justificatory
oftheparticular
actionto
description
be chosen.
Aristotle
as assigninga critical
roletojudgeGómez-Lobointerprets
menton individualoccasions.The ethicsof characterand virtueis
notleastin
different
fromtheethicsofruleand principle,
distinctively
to
situated
nature
of
moral
decifar
more
the
many
being
responsive
ofthe
sions.We areencouragedto lookoutwardsto thecircumstances
actualcase,notinwardto pre-existing
principles,
althoughthesewill
ofthephronimos.
havea roletoplayinthethinking
acis dogmatismand Aristotle's
The vice ofa rule-bound
morality
avoids
that:
the
vice
of
situation-oriented
ethics
seem
countclearly
might
isnoProtagoras.
butitseemsequallyclearthatAristotle
tobe relativism,
Aristotle
knowsthatone can be mistakenin
As Gómez-Lobostresses,
ethics,and notbecauseonedoesnotfollowlocalcustom.Errorsaredue
inpractical
ordeficiencies
tofaultsofcharacter,
wisdom,nottoreplacing
sharedruleswithprivateones.
David
In 'MoralVision,Orthos
Logos,and theRoleofthePhronimos',
theplace of Aristotle's
reconstructs
Gliddenimaginatively
theoryin
relationtothesocietythatis itsaudience.He bringsoutwaysinwhich
Ethicsmightstand in reference
to the
the ideas of the Nicomachean
The
idealized
were
within
which
theoryofthe
they
produced.
society
virtuesstandsto our actualbehaviourand choicesas does thebest
partof ourselvesto our morenormalselves.We can see fromboth
we can also criticize.
pointsofview,butmayact froma perspective
and absolutism,
Gliddendiscussesat lengthproblemsofrelativism
rejectionsof all systemsof
defendingAristotleagainstpost-modern
moralsthatare notpurelysocialin origin.We shouldtreatAristotle's
neitheras expressiveof a generalizeduniversalperspective,
writings
workis situatedin thatmost
Aristotle's
noras ofpurelylocalinterest.
of a givensocietyare
the
actual
of
where
areas,
practices
important
examinedmorally,withoutsimplybeing takenas rightor wrong
to an assumeduniversalmoralcode.
becausetheyconform
with
In hispieceGliddeninvitesthereadertoengageimaginatively
the textin a way whichmakes the question,'Whathas Aristotle's
notjustofintellectual
accountto say to us?',becomeoffeltrelevance,
The forceoftheimageshe uses clearlyprovokesthequestion
interest.
bothof the
of whetherwe too can see ourselvesas representatives
in
self-critiable
to
so
and
the
wise,
engage sociallyresponsible
many
withBernardWilliams'sview in
cism.Glidden(123) is in sympathy
thatthe Greekmoral conceptsof shame and
Shameand Necessity
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otherwhichis an ethical
autonomyrelyupon a criticalinternalized
and notjusta generalization
on whatothersmightsay.8
construction,
and person-relative,
butnotin sucha
Themeanis situation-relative
that
as
to
the
whatever
seems
righttous,is right
way
encourage thought
Greekupbringing
would
forus. Rather,thepreceptsthata traditional
instillina youthcanappearina novellightthatmakesitclearwhythey
Reason is the enemyof relativismtoutcourt.
are worthsupporting.
'Whenin Rome,do as theRomansdo' is oftensensibleadvice,as is,
'RenderuntoCaesarthethingsthatareCaesar's'.Whatmakesitsensible
ornotis thekindofreasoningthatis givenin support.
In 'The Mean Relativeto Us', StephenLeightondistinguishes
two
In
the
'relative
to
us'.
the
is
of
one, expression
ways interpreting phrase
ofan action,butin theother,it
takenonlyto referto thecircumstances
in theagentas well.Leightonarguesfor
takesintoaccountdifferences
ofAristotle's
thatwhowe are
thesecondoftheseinterpretations
intent,
in decidingexactlywhatactionwe shouldperform
in the
is important
circumstances.
Our moralidentityand notjust the externalcircumstancescountin theparticular
case,in decidingwhatactionhereand
now forus is the one thatlies in the mean relevantto thiskindof
situation.
Thatthemeanis itselfrelativeto something
variableinus,to
and morein accord
character
is bothphilosophically
itself,
preferable
Ethics.
withthetextof theNicomachean

Even thoughAristotledoes not recommendspecificprinciplesof
action,itmightseemthatthenotionofthemeanencouragesus toadopt
a meta-rule,
'Be moderate'.Thatthemeanaimedat neednotalwaysbe
is now commonly
is
moderate,
accepted.Buttheidea thatmoderation
essentialorplaysa majorroleas a guideto actionand lifein generalis
foundinthepoetsandinsuchtraditional
as níéden
precepts
agan.Richard
Use oftheTheoryoftheMean',tracessomeofthe
Bosleyin 'Aristotle's
and theculturalresonancesthataccompanythe
historical
background
notionofmoderation.
Themiddlewayisrecommended
byTheognisand
the
who
are
thus
of
Aristotle's
But
by Pythagoreans,
precursors
theory.
Aristotle's
owntheory
further.
clearlygoes

8 BernardWilliams,ShameandNecessity
of
(Los Angelesand Berkeley:
University
California
Press1993),ChapterIV: '[theinternalized
other]is conceivedas one
I wouldrespect;equallyhe is conceivedas someonewhowould
whosereactions
iftheywereappropriately
directed
tohim'(84).
respectthosesamereactions
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Thatexcellences
theideathattoeachvirtue
areina meanundermines
a morecomplexunderstanding
of
thereis justonevice,and introduces
therelationsamongvirtuesand vices.Good and bad moraltraitsof
and do
notcontradictories,
character
standtoone anotheras contraries
oftermsformoralcharacter
Thegrammar
notforma simpledichotomy.
withat leasttwo
becomesmorecomplex,witheach virtuecontrasted
infactthechangeis subtlerstill,permitting
alternative
characters;
many
withdifferent
moraland practicalconnotations.
varietiesofcharacter,
Thischangeis in a certainsensenotone thatcan be arguedfor,nor
but we shouldfindthatthe
does Aristotle
supplyus withargument,
and
our
enables
us
to
structure
improve abilitytounderstand
suggested
workwiththeconceptsinvolved.Wecantakethevirtuestobe preferred
and,becausetheunderlying
waysin whichwe standto ouremotions,
we canuse ourknowlof
similar
also
makes
use
structures,
physiology
inform
our
moral
to
of
training.
edge physiology
Physicaltraitswerethoughtto dependon thebalanceofpowersin
the body: forAristotlethe mean does play thisrole sometimes.A
andtheMean'.
ofthisisfoundinGeorgeTerzis's'Homeostasis
treatment
Terzisrelatesthediscussionofthemeanto thephysiological
writings
thepersonwho wantstobe
and suggeststhatin theproposedtraining
theactionsthatpromotethedesiredstate
virtuouswillseektoperform
of character.'My aim', he says (176), 'is to show how thisidea [of
doctrine
ofthemeanrelative
enablesus toviewAristotle's
homeostasis]
characteristic
one's
own
versionof
tooneselfas a perfected
psychophysiology.'9
EthicswithoutpreconIt is clearto thosewho readtheNicomachean
advicenotso muchon how to
is oftenoffering
ceptionsthatAristotle
butonhowtotrainoneselfandotherstolive
chooseoridentify
morality,
well.A good life(themorallife)is thechildofgood customs,and the
parentofcustomsthataregoodbothfortheindividualand forsociety.
is thestudentoftheartofpolitics,10
audiencefortheEthics
Theprofessed

in 'Doctrinesof the Mean and the Debate
9 Comparealso here,D. Hutchinson
inRJ.Hankand Ethics7,
SkillsinFourth-Century
Medicine,Rhetoric
Concerning
and
AB:AcademicPrinting
andMetaphysics
Medicine
inson,ed.,Method,
(Edmonton,
1988),17-52.
Publishing
10 EN 12,1094a26-bll
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whoseinterest
liesin knowinghow toproducegood citizensand what
the
shouldencouragetothisend.
legislator
practices
MarkMcCullaghin 'Medialityand Rationality
inAristotle's
account
that
Nicomachean
Ethics
of Excellenceof Character',
the
is adargues
dressedto an educator,morethanto thepersonwho wantstobe good
Thenotionofthemeanis relativetoa complexunderstanding
directly.
contribute
ofthewaysofbehavingthatnormally
toa betterlife,and the
the
affective
ofinculcating underlying
statesthatwillenable
possibility
someonetoactinaccordancewithrightreason.
McCullaghclaimsthatthepersonofpracticalwisdom(henceforth:
willhavea generalgraspofwhichkindsofcharacter
thephronimos)
trait
willmostconducetolivinga goodlife,basedonhisknowledgeacquired
fromexperience
ofwhichkindsofsituations
occurinlivesandwillneed
tobe metbyan agentwhowantstolivea goodlife.Reactionsthattend
intermsofrelevant
topromotelong-term
goodresultscanbe classified
excessesand defects,
and thusprovidethebackgroundfora decision
abouthow toinculcategenerally
desirablecharacter
traits.
In hispresentation,
a formalaspectthatis not
McCullaghintroduces
butwhichmakesgoodsenseofthe
presentinthetext,exceptimplicitly,
Ethics:
Aristotle
is trying
to simprocedureadoptedin theNicomachean
a
situation
reference
to
certain
formal
ideas.
plify complex
by
McCullagh
thinksofthevariousvirtuesas representing
axes alongwhicha wise
personcanpickoutareasortypesofresponsethataregenerally
preferin
able,and so helpthestudentofthegoodlifetoaimhisorhertraining
thebestway.In thisway,therelevantpartofthesoul11can be brought
tothatstateinwhichitwillgladlyconcurwiththedemandsofpractical
wisdom,and henceallow thepersonto live a lifeofvirtue,themost
naturaland hencethebestlifefora humanbeing.
WilliamWeltonand Ronald Polanskytoo seek to show, in 'The
ofVirtueintheMean',thatthediscussionoftheMeanisneither
Viability
trivialand emptynoris itwithoutrelevanceto moralguidance.They
anothersourceofthemeandoctrine,
itsuse indiscussionsof
investigate
thearts.Theirargumentdrawsupon parallelsin artsand sciencesto
ofvirtueas involving
moreand less,
suggestthattohavetheconception
as an artdoes,is alreadytohavemorethatmatters
tomoraltheory
than
is givenbymereacquaintance
withrightactions.Thestudyofcharacter

11 That which is needed forpraktiké
tis<zóé> toulogouechontos.(EN 1098a3f.)
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discussion,and renderstheidea ofthemean
givesdepthto Aristotle's
nota misplacedquantitative
nor
as a positionbetweenextremes,
notion,
and
buta generalwayofdescribing
a demandformoderation,
character,
an entréetoa modeofreflecting
on thebestinhumanaction.
skillsor arts,mathematics
These threesources- physiology,
thatAristotle
givesoftheplace ofthetradiconvergein thetreatment
inethics.In thevolumemostattention
is devoted
tionalnotionofmeson
and
rhetorical
of
the
scientific
tothecustomary,
idea,and
ethical,
aspects
I therefore
heregivean outlineofsomeofthemathematical
evidence,to
a notiondrawnfrom
completethe picture.Aristotleis transposing
and moralpsycholmathematics
tothediscussionofmoralphilosophy
a roadthatperhaps
but
takes
was
not
new
to
This
him,
ogy.
application
are
said
to
have
definedjusticeas a
who
with
the
begins
Pythagoreans
number.12
square
theGreekswereawareofseveral
is writing,
BythetimethatAristotle
three:thearithmetic,
named
means.
distinguished
Archytas
distinctly
thetheory
and theharmonic.
thegeometric
century,
Duringthefourth
a part,
ofthevariousmeansforms
ofwhichthetreatment
ofproportions,
tomany
be familiar
was developedbyEudoxus,andwouldpresumably
itis clearthatAristotle
inAristotle's
audience.IntheNicomachean
Ethics,
meanand thetheory
inthecontrast
betweenthearithmetic
is interested
of
Theuse ofthetheory
toas geometric.
whichhe refers
ofproportions,
uses
different
kinds
of
in
EN
where
Aristotle
is
clearest
V,
proportions
retribuarithmetic
for
kinds
of
the
different
to
means distinguish
justice,
In
forjusticein distribution.13
tivejusticeand geometric
(proportional)
formalways,thevirtueof distributive
justiceis themostobviousinofmoralexcellence.
stanceofthegeneraldefinition
aretheequivalentofalgeconstructions
In fourth-century
geometry,
which
canhandlesituations
ItisinthiswaythatAristotle
braicfunctions.
we
variables.To developthisalternative,
involvea numberofdifferent
We are
ofproportions.
movefromsimpledivisionofa linetothetheory
toanother
length
proportion
lookingfora lengththatstandsina certain
standsina fixed
which
thusmakinga thirdorfourth
orlengths,
amount,

12 MagnaMoralia11,1182al4.Cf.ibid.133,1194a29ff.
See also Paul Keyser,"A ProposedDiagramin
13 EN V 3, 1131a29ff;
4, 1131b32-2a2.
APEIRON25
inProportion/'
forDistributive
EN V3,1131a24-b20
Aristotle
Justice
(1992):135-144.
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proportionto the originallengths.In the example of food and physical
training(1106a36-b5),Aristotlesuggeststhatwhen we are lookingfora
mean relativeto us we considertheamountoffood requiredas proportionalto thepersonwho is to eat it.Hence, on themathematicalconception,we would be thinkingofus as formingin some way a further
length
orvariable,towhichthecorrectamountoffoodwould need tobe related.
The difference
can be illustratedgeometrically.In thediagramsbelow
I give firsttwo well known geometricalconstructions,those of the
so-called Arithmeticand Geometricmeans. The constructionswould be
familiarto Aristotle'saudience. The diagrams illustratetwo ways in
whichone may constructa singleline to stand in a certainfixedproportionto two otherlines.
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Construction: extenda by a
lengthequal to c, and draw the
semicircleon a + c as diameter;
^en draw theperpendicularb
fromthejunctionofa and c to
thecircumference
ofthecircle.
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Butwe can also imaginebeingasked to draw a linethatstandsto
the
as a thirdlinestandstoa fourth:
anotherlineinthesameproportion
is a
secondcase is infacta specialinstanceofthislast.Thisconstruction
in midan area of currentinterest
partof thetheoryof proportions,
The
atleastforthemathematically
Athens,
sophisticated.
fourth-century
forthe
one of manypossibleconstructions
nextdiagramillustrates
so-calledfourth
proportional:14
Problem:todrawthelined suchthat:a:b::c:d.
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Construction:
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LetEH = fl,HF= b,EJ= c'
JoinHJ.
DrawFG paralleltoHJ.
a.
JGis therequired
length,
Proof:sinceHJ,FG are

parallel,a:b::c:d
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On theviewsketched
above,thegeometrical
theory
providesa setof
theconceptual
that
can
also
abstract
represent
conceptualrelationships
inthemoraldomain.I shallnotpursuetheparallels
ofa theory
structure
insomeofthepaperstothis
indetailhere,butwillrelatethediscussions
arithmetical
In thefirstplace,ifwe treatedthison a strictly
structure.
thatthereis
thinks
think
that
Aristotle
to
be
we
would
fashion,
tempted
I
thesame
What
shall
to
the
answer
fixed
one
do?,
question,
alwaysjust

14 Eudid ElementsVI 12
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forall. The fourth
theone tobe discovered,
is clearlythe
proportional,
of
But
course
action.
are
we
forced
to
the
required
interpret construction
so
that
at
a
we
must
arrive
strictly,
singlerightactiontobe determined
foreachcase?Perhapstheoutputoftheconstruction
couldbe takento
at leastas indeterminate
be indeterminate,
as thespecifications
ofthe
otherterms,
whicharenotclearlytobe represented
arithmetically.
Whoorwhatarewe to takeas theotherthreeterms?Does theright
actioninvolvea further
betweenthe agent'spositionin
proportion,
totheaction,andthatinwhichthephronimos
relation
wouldstand?Does
therelation
ofthephronimos
totheactionprovidea standardbyreference
towhichtherelationofagentto actioncanbe judged,ora criterion
for
whichactionis theonlycorrect
one?
Someofthesepossibilities
arecanvassedbyLeighton,
andhissuggestionamountstosayingthatalthoughthephronimos
providesa standard,
thiswillbe variedwhenthepositionoftheagentis considered.
Thusto
I
an
need
to
consider
not
what
the
judge action,
phronimos
only
mightdo,
butwhatpractical
demandsfora personinmy
(thephronimos)
reasoning
IfI am a slaveora woman,practical
situation.
canseta standreasoning
ard,but one which(accordingto Aristotle)I can neverworkout for
myself.15
Withintheseparametersone may also see how some of Richard
Bosley'squestionsarise,althoughhe does not presentthemin this
context.
Is themeanadaptableand flexible?
Is itwideornarrow?When
to
it
does
demand
a
action
orallowfora variety?
applied ethics,
single
InourreadingofAristotle,
thesemaybe takeninpartas questionsabout
theinterpretation
of a geometrical
analogy:how are we to relatethe
moralworldtothegeometric,
whereourmostadvancedscientific
thinkingis tobe found?Shallwe takethelengthstobe replacedbyquantitativeamountsor as providingan analogyfortherelationof agentsof
different
characters
to thecircumstances
of a situation?
In theformer
to a singledeterminate
actionforeachcase,in
case,we seemrestricted
thelatter,
we maytaketherelevant
ina lessrigidmanner.
As
proportion
Weltonand Polanskyremark(100),'themeanas a quantitative
notionis
and evaluatedbecauseitlikenstheproject
relatively
easilyunderstood
ofdoinggood actiontoskilledartistic
orplayingofsports'.
production
too
the
thephysiological
Perhaps
proportional
lengthsmightrepresent

15 Politics1 13, 1260a4-24
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statesoftheagent,especiallythosecalledpathé(emotions)
whichwould
inancientphysiology
be characterized
as involving
a ratioofthevarious
elementstogivean accountoftheirmatter.
Since Aristotleis not specificon the desiredinterpretation,
more
information
is neededto finda bestreading.We couldalso regardthis
as callingforfurther
is not
work,assumingthatAristotle
philosophical
but
in
us
work
we
can
here,
Terzis,
dogmatic
giving
progress.
Following
see thatthetheoryofthemeanallowsethicstobe relatedto thephysiand so tofacilitate
ourunderstanding
ologicalaccountoftheemotions,
ofmethodsofinculcating
valuesand an appropriate
ethicalorientation.
WithWeltonand Polansky,we can see Aristotle
drawingon parallels
withartisticand physicalskillsto explainwrongactionas subjectto
excessand defect.
criticism
through
Aristotle
also treatstheMean as a contribution
tothetheory
Finally,
of PracticalReason,as is suitablefora descendantof such common
theNoble
agan.ThomasTuozzo in 'Contemplation,
preceptsas frieden
modeofreasoning
that
and theMean'takesthemeantobe a subsidiary
themeaninitscontribution
willlead tocontemplation,
so treating
tothe
ofpracticalreasoning.
theory
a complete
account
and
I shallarguethatforAristotle
ofthenature
andtheremakesreference
tocontemplation,
valueofvirtuous
action
itbecauseofits
foritsownsakeinvolves
fore
virtue
choosing
choosing
linkbetween
... Theconnecting
virtuous
relation
to contemplation.
and
its
sake
.
.
.
its
chosen
forthe
chosen
for
own
actions
being
being
notion
of
its
chosen
... isprovided
the
sakeofcontemplation
being
by
forthesakeofthenoble.(Tuozzo130-1)
to a commoncomplaintabouttheNiTuozzo arguesthat,contrary
is not ignoredin the
of
comachean
the
Ethics, primacy contemplation
discussionof theethicalvirtues,and thattheaim of thegood lifeis
often
butthiswillnotinvolvethoseconsequences
indeedcontemplation,
seen as unacceptable:if it is the conditionof one's soul thatcounts
towardshappinessand notmerelyfreetime,thenone shouldseekto
where
haveone'ssoulinthebestcondition
possible,thenoblecondition,
forbeing able to
actionforthe sake of the noble is a pre-requisite
at all,and hencethetwoarenotinconflict.
contemplate
To returnto our originalquestion:Is the mean trivial?Traditional
and the
have recommended
societiesthroughout
moderation,
history
Moderatebehaviourhelpsto preservethat
Greekswereno exception.
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in theindividualand his or hersocialrelationswhichmakes
harmony
Butourreflective
selvesneedmorethanmereadvice,
societiesflourish.
howeversensible,toallowus toachieveas muchofthenobleas we can
andjudgement,
we havetodevelopour
aimfor;we needunderstanding
tosituations,
we cannotbe
so thatwe respondappropriately
characters
wise
without
the
that
makes our
developing judgement
practically
and
to
successful.
Aristotle
practically
responses problemsmorally
and
the
fruits
of
Greek
scientific
mathematical
to bear
brings
thinking
ofmoralvirtue:thepoliticalscientist
onhischaracterization
is thusable
to reflect
on thebestway to educatethekindsofcitizenswho willlive
thebestlivesin thebeststate,whiletheindividualcitizenhas material
to place his or herefforts
withinwhichrationally
to live a betterand
a
mean
is
then
useful
and
life.
The
insightful
happier
wayofconsidering
It is clearlymorethana
actionin relationtojudgementand character.
foritis morecomplexand subtlethanmanyofthe
historical
curiosity,
viewsthathavesucceededit.As Weltonand Polanskyargue,'Themean
... specifies
whatwe shouldseekinaction,passion,and stateofcharacter.Such clarification
servesthepracticalpurposeof providingsome
.
.
.
that
or
practicalwisdomand well developedcharacter
target guide
enableus torealize'(100).
C.E. Stevens,theOxfordancienthistorian,
used to claimthatas a
studenthe foundhimselfunable to criticizeany of the Nicomachean
becauseit seemedto himso obviouslycorrect.
A philosophical
Ethics,
him
had
to
friend
memorizethestandardobjections,
so thathe
help
could sithis finalexaminations
withoutdisgrace.Whilefewmayfind
thattheEthicsspeaksso directly
to them,to readAristotle's
workwith
attention
is to reconsider
one's own attitudeto therelationof ethical
behaviourtocharacter,
and practicalknowledge.16
training

16 I thankJohnA. Baker,TrudyGovier,and Roger A. Shinerforcommentson drafts
ofthisintroduction,
and also RichardBosleyforinsightsintothemean providedby
manyconversations.
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